Storage Tips
Watermelon: A ripe watermelon will have a yellowish-white resting spot, opposed to a white or pale green spot (where the
melon rested on the ground). If it is not yet ripe, give it a few days. Also, a soft “give” when you press the blossom end of the
melon (opposite the stem end), indicated ripeness. Store watermelon in the refrigerator & once cut, be sure to wrap in plasti c or
foil & store in refrigerator.
Persimmons: Keep on the counter until ripe (when orange or deep orange red). Once ripe, keep in the fridge in an open plastic
bag or in a bowl lightly covered with plastic wrap. Keep in the crisper drawer.
Carrots with greens – Remove the greens from the carrots & store them separately. Make sure the roots are dry & unwashed.
Place them in a separate zip lock bags & store in the fridge (do not store with any part of greens attached as they will pull
moisture from the root). Pat the greens dry with a paper towel. Wrap the greens in a paper towel & store in an airtight plastic
contain (you can use a plastic bag too). Store in the refrigerator.
Cauliflower - Store, stem-side down in a plastic bag in the refrigerator (stem-side down prevents moisture from collecting in the
florets & possibly causing the head to spoil).
Tomatoes - Do NOT refrigerate. Keep them at room temperature on the counter away from direct sunlight.
Zucchini - wrap cucumbers individually in a paper towels & then place in a plastic bag & store in the crisper drawer of the
refrigerator.
Cabbage: Store the cabbage head whole in your crisper drawer until you use it. Do not wash it. Leave the outer leaves on as they
protect the more delicate inner leaves (discard the outer leaves before you use it). If you do not use the entire cabbage at one
time, after you cut it, wrap the remaining cabbage in plastic wrap & return to the fridge. If stored well, cabbage can last for weeks
in your fridge.
How to Eat & use Persimmons
A ripe persimmons is orange or deep orange-red. You can eat the skins of the fruit. You do not have to peel them. They are great
eaten as they are or add them to many dishes. Here are some ideas.





Eat them as they are. They are a sweet fruit. A great way is to cut them in half & then cut them into wedges & eat.
You can chop them up and add them to a salad.
Add them to your favorite salsa.
They are perfect for deserts. Add them to yogurt, ice cream or bake them into cakes or cookies.

Do you like the Colonels’ slaw? Try this one

Sweet Sesame Sticky Cauliflower

*1 hea d finely chopped ca bbage (about 8 cups) *1/4 cup diced ca rrots *2 Tbsp.
mi nced onions *1/3 cup s ugar *1/2 ts p. salt *1/8 ts p. pepper *1/4 cup milk *1/2
cup ma yonnaise *1/4 cup buttermilk *1 ½ Tbs p. white vi negar *2 ½ Tbs p. l emon
jui ce
Ca bba ge & ca rrots must be finely diced. Pour cabbage & ca rrot mi xture i nto l arge
bowl & s tir i n minced onions. Using regular blade on food processor process
rema ining i ngredients until smooth. Pour over vegetable mixture & mix
thoroughly. Cover bowl & refri gerate s everal hours or overnight before s erving.

Sautéed Grape Tomatoes & Zucchini
*2 Tbs p. olive oil *1 s mall onion, diced *2-3 zucchini, cut i nto ½ i nch chunks *1
pi nt gra pe tomatoes, halved *2 cl oves ga rlic, minced *1 ts p. salt *1/4 ts p. pepper
*1 ts p. dri ed basil
Hea t the olive oil over medium heat i n a large sauté pan. Add the onions and cook,
s ti rri ng frequently, until very s oft & pa le, 7-8 minutes. Do not brown. Add the
zucchi ni, tomatoes, garlic, salt & pepper & cook, stirring frequently, for 3-5
mi nutes, or until the zucchini are cooked but still crisp & the tomatoes have
s ta rted to collapse, creating a l ittle sauce. Stir i n the basil. Taste & a djust
s easoning i f necessary. Tra nsfer to a s erving dish.

*1 s ma ll head ca uliflower, chopped *1/3 cup l ow sodium soy s auce *1/4 cup
ma ple s yrup, honey or a gave *1/4 cup ri ce vi negar *1 Tbsp. minced ga rlic *1 ½
ts p. toa sted sesame oil *1/2 ts p. powdered ginger *1 ½ Tbs p. cornstarch or
a rrowroot *1/4 cup water *sesame s eeds for ga rnish
Preheat oven to 450 degrees. Grease a baking pan or l ine with parchment. Cut
ca ul iflower i nto florets, then slice so one side of each floret is flat. Arra nge i n a
s i ngle layers on a greased pan. Bake 10 mi nutes on the center ra ck. Whisk
together the s oy s auce, s weetener, vi negar, ga rlic, s esame oil & gi nger i n a sauce
pa n. Bri ng to a boil. While waiting, stir together the cornstarch & wa ter until
corns tarch dissolves fully. Sl owly whisk this i nto the saucepan until it boils. Turn
hea t to medium & cook 2 mi nutes, s tirring more frequently once i t returns to a
boi l. Cook until thick. (You ca n a lso make the sauce ahead of ti me & put i n the
refri gerator, where it will thicken even more). Flip ca uliflower florets & ba ke an
a dditional 10 mi nutes. If desired, move the pan to the top ra ck & broil 1-2
mi nutes. Pour s auce over fl orets. Sprinkle sesame s eeds on top & s erve.

Roasted Tomato, Chickpea & Cauliflower Bowl
* 1 s ma ll head of ca uliflower *1 pi nt of grape tomatoes *1 ca n of garbanzo beans *1 l emon, cut
i nto wedges *2 cl oves of garlic, finely diced *2 Tbs p. olive oil *¼ tsp. red chili flakes *½ ts p. salt
*¼ Ts p. pepper *1 Tbsp. dried parsley
Ta hi ni Sauce: *3 Tbsp. tahini *1 cl ove garlic *2 Tbs p. lemon juice *1 ts p. apple cider vi negar *¼
cup wa ter
Hea t oven to 450 degrees. Drain & ri nse the garbanzo beans & place i n a l arge bowl. Cut the
ca ul iflower i n half, remove the tough inner stem & break i nto florets. Thinly s lice the florets &
a dd to the bowl along with the tomatoes & l emon wedges. Add the olive oil, garlic, chili flakes,
s a lt & pepper to the bowl & toss to make sure everything is coated in the oil. If you ca uliflower is
rea lly l arge you may need to use a n additional tablespoon of oil. Line a baking sheet with
pa rchment paper & s pread the vegetables over the top. Cook for 25 to 30 mi nutes s tirri ng
occa s ionally. The tomatoes s hould start to release their juices & the cauliflower s tarts to turn
gol den brown. To Make The sauce, combine The Tahini, garlic, l emon juice, vi negar & wa ter in a
bl ender & puree until smooth. Taste a nd a dd salt & pepper as needed, If it i s too thick, you may
wa nt to a dd more water. Remove the l emon wedges before s erving. Sprinkle the parsley over
the top & s erve over couscous or quinoa. Drizzle the tahini sauce over the top.

Garden to Doorstep Organics

Carrots, Garlic Roasted
“Anyone who thinks falling
leaves are dead has never
watched them dancing on a
windy day.”
Shira Tamir

*ca rrots , tops tri mmed to 2 i nches *1 Tbsp. olive oil *1 Tbs p.
ba l samic vi negar *2 cl oves garlic, minced *1/2 ts p. dried thyme
*s a lt & pepper to taste *1 Tbsp. dried parsley
Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Lightly oil a baking s heets or coat
wi th non-stick spray. Pl ace carrots in a single layer onto the
prepa red baking sheet. Add olive oil, balsamic vi negar, ga rlic &
thyme. Season with salt & pepper to ta ste. Gently toss to
combi ne. Bake in over for 35-40 mi nutes, or until tender. Serve
i mmediately & top with parsley.
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